Discharging Older People Hospital Care
age uk briefing discharging older people from hospitals - age uk briefing – discharging older people
from hospitals june 2016 how and when someone is discharged from hospital, and the support they read the
nao report, discharging older patients from hospital - discharging older patients from hospital summary
5 summary 1 unnecessary delay in discharging older patients (those aged 65 and over) from hospital is a
known and long-standing issue.1 for older people in particular, longer stays discharging older patients
from hospital - inside government - • older people are more likely to acquire hospital infections than other
age groups we heard consistently across our case studies that the main driver of day-to-day decisions on when
to discharge patients from discharging older patients from hospital - king's fund - discharging older
patients from hospital king’s fund: better transfer of care for older people 21 february 2017 ashley mcdougall
–director, local service delivery value for money discharging older people from acute hospitals rcp
response - public accounts committee: discharging older people from acute hospitals inquiry royal college of
physicians’ submission introduction the rcp welcomes the opportunity to submit written evidence to this
consultation. the submission will feature learning from four frontline projects within the rcp’s future hospital
programme which are improving, delivering and designing medical care for ... house of commons
committee of public accounts - discharging older people from acute hospitals . 3. summary. increasingly,
older patients are experiencing delays in being discharged from hospital. such delays are bad for their health
and increase the level of care they may need after discharging older patients from hospital (summary) discharging older patients from hospital summary 5 summary 1 unnecessary delay in discharging older
patients (those aged 65 and over) from hospital is a known and long-standing issue.1 for older people in
particular, longer stays effective approaches in urgent and emergency care paper 3 ... - discharge of
frail older people from hospital care introduction the successful discharge of frail older people following an
emergency admission to hospital relies on effective joint working between nhs, social care partners and the
independent sector. in organising discharge pathways, a “whole systems” approach is important. this should
aim to anticipate and promptly respond to potential ... quick guide: discharge to assess - nhs choices
home page - unnecessary delay in discharging older . patients from hospital is a systemic problem with a
rising trend - the national audit . office reported . that between 2013 and . 2015 recorded delayed transfers of
care rose 31 per cent and in 2015 accounted for 1.15 million bed days. for older people in particular, we know
that longer stays in hospital can lead to worse health outcomes and can ... acute heart failure: diagnosis
and management - nice - and wales per year) and is the leading cause of hospital admission in people
65years or older in the uk. this guideline includes important aspects of the diagnosis and management of
acute heart failure follow-up to phso report on unsafe discharge from hospital - 7 national audit office
(2016), discharging older patients from hospital 8 twelfth report from the public accounts committee, session
2016–17, discharging older people from acute hospitals , hc 76. improving hospital admission and
discharge for people who ... - 3 hospital admission and discharge: people who are homeless or living in
temporary or insecure accommodation, dh, clg, homeless link and london network of midwives and nurses ,
(2006) 4 homeless link 2010. discharge planning - queen's nursing institute - (2010), issued guidance on
discharging older people from hospital and intermediate care services back into the community. it includes a
ten step plan for successful discharge planning, but no literature was found that do current discharge
arrangements from inpatient hospital ... - 2 abstract hospital discharge arrangements are a key issue in
ensuring the safe and effective transfer of older people between inpatient hospital care, and community-based
home care.
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